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poetry- -

THE lASTOH'S DAUCHTEK.

A ivy mantled cottaee smiled,
near a streamlet's side.

Where dwelt the villaee pas.or's child,
Iu ail her maiden bloom and pride.

Proud suitor pnid their court and duty
To this romantic sylvau beauty :

i et none of all the swains who sought her,
Waa worthy of the Pastor's Daughter.

The town rallants crossed hill ami plain
To seek the groves of her retreat.

And unity followed in her train,
To lay their riches at her feet.

But still for alir their arts eo wary,
Fro:u bonis th-- y coul I not lure the fairy,
A in lid without a heart they thought her,
And 61 they left the Pastor' daughter.

One balmy eve iu ilewr Fpriii!
A bard became her father's guest :

lie struck Lis harp, nnd every string
To love vibrated in her breast

With tint true faith which cannot falter,
Ilerh.iiid was given at the altar.
And faithful was the heart he brought her,
To wedl ick and th? Pastor a Daughter.

II w s.--l li::il-ar- :i tli; w.irl Uy giy.
With all their eophisiry and art,

Tii ? sweetand geml-- primrose way.
To woman's loud, devoted bjart;

Th-- y ieek, but never find, the treasure.
A'th n j!i n?vcaled in jet and azure.
To like truth in w-l- !s of water,
A fb!e is t'ui Pastor s Daughter.

SOrctruf.
From Arthur's Home (i itle.j

A FISHING FU0IJC
ON LAKE PONT C II A R TRAI N.

BY A TRAVELING NATURALIST.

(The fdllouiiig was relalt-- to me by
a geutleitidH of unqij-slioiie- il veracity,
now a ire rebuilt in New Orleans,
bave made no alteration except in the
la na j;?, and but little in ibai, except
losof'.en some of tile amhurVexplciivcg )

It was in tlte faring of 1S43. th:it 1

wa takinga lo n liiroub L j::i.i in.i an 1

Texas, for the. resloratio.j ol my lieailii.
My tour was a com one an l

included various excursions tbron-- b

i a.ielir.i and ii'Oiiiiiuiii. as fancv .ntd a

proclivity for a burner's life im elleil
me. During one of tiie ritne-braK- ex-

peditions in search of birr,' tl.e fol-

lowing iid venture did truly bappen, as a

certain dee p sc ir n pon my prvpria p:r
sou a i:"tt faitbfnlly attest.

I bad been several bours pu$siil tlie
trail ol nu "old b, tti company witb
several bunt-r- s, wbost love of
meal'' so lr exceeded tbejr connesv to

over my

ichthyologin sure.
had

not of memory

(anglice
my arms

my baits
evolutions

fill my up tempta-ti-

growing late,

b

Grangers, that hour h e!a psed nee t.d r,...der. scrambled aciivev
I the yell their far - l(, where large limbs :ave mn
the lake, allhougli ihey kne w tiiat u.y s!u.i ,t.r ilU ( j,,,,.,., j g , Vie! , hj,Vt; , v
horse me and take,, hin-n,j- llt.glected string ol' I a

off at precisely one tbe same s;,rvt.y ,ny situation. While tloinu'
'"" j s , anl the fro, it my

Being thus atone on the north of :c:n,i,,Sj i,iro"r was i in ieased by oh-tb- e

old Poncbartrain. t every ;S(.rv;ll;, mat the mous e, drawn
.rob ibili.y of my there until ;flJii 0ll.,!t Iip,MI ii,e log, and was slowl ,

next morning, for a (;r,i aling towards me. A-- : Ihe black
to cati h a fish, and up my hooks k Ij 1(),,s u 1u.k) r(,,p a te r a I j-

-

purpose. These Southern I uVvs. ub,,lt, in notions, 1 ,ou d
as everybody have muddy shelv-ig(- .t u fllil of llitl cvei (J hf. ,asl
iug banks, la. I pli s in lue jillU,f r,s u. was t he v ew at
to for a fish, seeing :b.t blind - ut. r.-- toincre.ist mv roi.n,len,e
'st lis j 11 crea ttoti 1 ! o.' the sports- -

1. n In before !iis eve can catch a

lim.ise nl tlieiu. Ti. is peculiarity male
it iieessjsy to out u leaning tree
or some sut li :s ti veuience, Irom which
he reach water ei.ough lo cast
a boo'', and il sii I b auing tr-- e possess
a bushy in .hich tlr in ran
conceal iiinisei;, so u.ucu the lo.

l,url'
Alter a lutle search, I faun I on- - ex- -

actly lo my 11 was an iincieui
beai.h, thai bad ventured lo grow so
near the of the bank that a very
s':ght cave-i- undermined its ce 11 tie of
graity and bent il in a profound bow
far over ihe lake. With my tackle al-

ways iu my pocke's for such
and a coupbi of Irogs I had fortu-n.i;el- v

caught napping, crept along the
trunk oul out out to the verv extrem
ity, at least GO feet fio il ihe bank and
Seated f work. j

ll was a beautiful even ng. Tlte

greeii oi' the spring leave-- t in that in- -'

tnise region, al ways reminds m- - ol look- -

ing through a thick pairol itr. en glisses
and al thai particular hour of the day
the color seemed even deeper
usual; in fact was so green as to ap

,

pear absoluttlv dark; as washerwomen
put i nd do in their soap-sud- s until our
shirt-bosom- s get white enough lo appear
Hue.

I had scarcely rot my hook bared, be- -

the birds, frightened at first by my
approach, returned, and after a little
prudish twisting of their necks to ok
for ne, res rined their sports md labor
as it notiiiif,' ha I liipruen.

An iuiineusa heron, wIms legs dan-"le-

under I.i in a- - be flr rv, like a New
York clerk's al counting stool, set-

tled on a .lead bough ball way up an an-

cient cy press, a It it ii 1 re I feet ti the
lake. A gang pirroquets scr anied
backwards and forwai.ls, their garish
pi .ting- - glitter ng i the evening rays
with green an l gold, and their undrilled
voices reminding me of the concert I

had listened to the week before at Ma-

dame Lonce veauV seminary in the
of Franklin. A maternal duck led her
tender fleet directly under me I sat
silent, noi suspected anything of my
presence. A flock of winged
but I forgot I was to give a fishing
frolic and iot a dissertation upon birds.
To return then. I had seated myself

far out tbe water, and cast hook
for whatever mibt be swimming below
.ne. a great time I bad among I lie

ou may be Such a

consternation in tl.e finny tribes
been with'n the of

tbe oldest inhabitant. Gar, goggle-eyes- ,

brim bream ?;. white perrh,
trout iriul cet, fairly wearied as
they seized and exercised their
various ere they yielded to

pouch, or be cut for
s to the rest.

In my excitement I scarcely observed
tbtil it was anl the sun
bad gone the trees and ihe stupid
heron flown off toward the east, forn I

an si r thai I

heard ..f dogs down ji,,, the

had throw,, off fish. took
e'f and 0f

wringing water
side uv

an seeing had his
remaining

I took it good tin"
ringed n

fjr the water, bis
knows,

the world N.r
look the ,.,,.!,

lies

may deep

top, lih-r--

Oetter

taste.

edge

purpo-es- ,

that

nvs'-- l for
deep

than
it

fore

his

of

town

as

raven
that

And

beard

withdrew my hook and folded mv lin.
to depart.

During my sport, I bad no' iced that
the beach top in .hicli I was suspended
had occasionally settled nearer the water
but it was not until now that I observed
the cause.

My weight, so far out from the ful-
crum, had been loo much for the weak-

ened root.., atid the bank bei ng composed
of very fiiable soil, bad given waj, un-

til son.e thirty or forty feet ol the trunk
was umkr wa ter.

Now I never was a good bind to walk
a log. As much us I have, hunted and
fished over tonfut and ravine, I a I way.'
t ok t he 'safer way about,'' in prefer-

ence to "the direcier way acro-s,- " nnd
fliou'i I bid walked the Ime beach
trunk iv i i Ii some boldness, when unload-
ed and out ol water, it was q;i te a dil- -

fei cut affair, n iw that portions of it
were lliree feet submerged and 1 was
shouldering II v pounds ol fish m at.
Standing long enough in suspense lo
erctive that every moment made the

cast worse, by i ncreasi iig th? gloom and
my tr-p- idt lion. I decided to Im tc up
my fi?h until morning, and make t lie at-

tempt. No sooifr sail ihaudone.
With m v arms extended, Ii e the Have Is

on their tight rope, but not half so
gracefully, I eosnmenced feeling for tbe
log wiili my feet, and advanced land-

ward at ibe rate of twelve inches to Hie
ininu e. Hut even this progress was
sn l lenly checked, for, as 1 funivel. stole
.i glance to the sliore, lo measure the
dis'.uuce, I was chilled to horror to ob-

serve directly between me and the bank,
the head of an enormous allien or, mis

led out of wa ter a ti l wi t!i its little wick
edeyes turned full upon me! I saw it
ail in a minute. The monster had been
watching me during tbe whole process
ol my lis. ting, and had crept up s j Cau-

tiously between me and mv only inetrns
ol exit, that, in my exci en.ent I had no
rein irked it, and here I was, lit t y feet
from the shore, guarded by an aligator !

In mv firt surprise, my I'et-- t slipped
upon ihe wet bark of this tiee. and 1

completely wot in .uy Mruggle to
rt'ii'in uiv loo'iuir. You in iv be sure.

j
uas fifteen bet in uu l

of full size. His body, from neck to
- i was reeking wit-- slime sa bered
from lb lake bottom in which he lived.

His mouir as it partly op n d. with
everv step be took upon the log in bis
siambliug awkwanl gait, revealed rows
of teeth such as old hunters' covet for
1)0,V(.r , ,;,r-er- s. As be b vathed wiili
a sound. I fancied that his breath
VV:)!i 0il(i.-- wi h a carrion smell thai
t irued my stomach. While making
these dis. overies. the hideous thing bad
approached to that point where the
limbs commenced to leave lhe trunk,
and so pre it was his weight added to

jmint. thai I sensibly fell li e whole tree
top sinking with it, and had I not been
confileiit thai the limbs rested upon the
bottom of the lake, I s!i ultl have given
in) sell up at once for lost.

As it was, I was constrained to leave
mv post au l 6eek a larger bnib sum ien
leet I urih r oul. upon which I climbed
and lie I my elf. by my h u.dken hie
.tod siispen lets, in the wry lop. My
villainous sentinel crawled a f- w st-- ps

fiirth-- r, au reaching my suing of fish
.llil.rx :.lliD,l,.v,l,lt..,i :,l .,,.1,1

, . J
How I .vished thev in i "lit choke bun.'

AflT... 'ix rlorm ii this leal, be spread
ibiuiseilat lenlli upon the trunk, and
fixing his eyes upon me seemetl to sav.
be in no hurry, good felloe I have bad
a snack now, and can wait awhile long-

er for you! As he lay thus expectant,
bow I cursed mv stars that I had not
even a pi'tol with which him.

ThTe ih"y were in plain sight, my
trjsty rifle ie uiing in li.e fork of i dog-

wood Hush upon the bank, my rille-pi-tol-

good at twenty paces, hanging bv

their side one shot to bore out this
rascal's red eye., if 1 bad to die lhe next
minute al lerwards.

C it all this was sheer nonsense, as 1

was vpry politely informed by u wide
yawn, which the alligitor made in inj
verv face. The fad was farther cor-

roborate by a large owl, which took up
its s'ation close by, and'cominenCed the

most dismal hooting ibat ever I had

thought an owl capable of making.

All this was discouraging enough i'
will seem to you, good neighbor, bin
you think so; it was not enough, by
great deal, for before the owl had finish
eJ the first chapter of his melancholy

tale, a splash in ihe water called my at-

tention to the fact that another reptile,
of the same sort" with my senlinella

aleftu, ha 1 approached, allured by some
instinctive notion of prey, and was
swiiii.nlng about the tree top, as if to
find out ill's most convenient mode of
entrance.

Now, I beg that thj read.-- r will not
misunderstand my state of mind at that
particular lime. It is no uncommon
tbi.ig to hear a man laugh ut the fury ol
a tempest alter it isover, who trembled
like a whipped hound, a: the trees crash-
ed aiound him. I have seen rascals
makiiig sport of revival meetings, who
during their influence were p'estrate in
the straw, screamin,' with all the ter-
rors of an awakened conscience, and
moving beaten and earth for pardon
And although, as 1 sit here near by my
peaceflrl fire-sid- with ir. pussy pull-
ing and h inling and singing at pi's knee,
I can write in this jocular strain con-
cerning that uigh.'s horrors, yet bad
you stood just then by that beech tree
root, and looked oul about eighty feet
over the lake; you would bave sttn as
frightened i specimen of humanity as
ever .ied himell by suspenders ami hand-
kerchief to keep from lailing into an
alligator's inouih. I vow, that 1 did
not sleep for a month afterwards, bit
what I was Solving the. physiological
problem as .o ihe temleresl p'a- e where- -

to au vitals. AskjSt" ir d iuY l v -

old Chauib'rs. at whose house I board tl...
during that time white my wounds weie
healing bill I anticipate.

1 can scarcely be supposed to remem-
ber all the events td that protracted
night.

Let alligator No. 2 tell us how many
time-- i he swain round the tree-to- and
took lelC'tuptc views at me, as ilj
"strictly to define n,y poiiio,i."

Lnuiure ol alligator .No. 1, bow oftc-r- i

1,111- -

in sell upon
-

Ins leet, I

mad-- ' .ihe slightest motion, and seemed
to offer the red lining of Ins ti;oudi, as
il to catch me in n:y eon tetu plated fall.
Ask that most doleful of owls, how
niatiy times he commenced the same
sub,ect. as i f be could no: om-1- it to
his satisfaction, and after ten miiiut. s
practice droppeu il with a boo, of des-
pair.

A,mIV lo thoe mocctism s nu ties.
whose cold, sli V skins would ever and1
anon chill mine, as ll.ev sriuiriued thro

,

' '
ir..., 1.,.. I '..I, I,,!.,, I t ,,,!!,, .. .

. .
' ' 0 '

lium; olr them. ;

That night was a polar night in length
-- u l..r:a,ea tn l.ono.s. It v. vnl.y re- -

Christian's joii:uev n 1'ilgrini s j

Pn.iiress: where be s nass- -

ing tbrougli the valley ol the shadow ol
deiith.

Not a moot uoul.l use, not a sta r

shine. lleavv bulks of clouds moved
. . . I, Ami 111,. C , I I, I t I 11...v.r su ..... u.m. ...uv.v. "-- I

lake's nirlace. It rained a snarl shower,
and aiivt miht

lhe h..vi...l
c.dd for a spring night iu Lo.iisiana.and
as bung in lhat bOiiiih. 1 shiver
ed to the bick b.me under its influence.
IJtts'ill I by sptjshing that
No. 2 was weary in his efforts, and

an occasional yawn, that No. 1.
slumbered not at his post, while the
abominable owl, to my imagination the
most of ihe tlnee, had found a

dry hollow, ami added a more dismal
tune to his most dism tl sou".

Morning gol awake il I; st, and nature's
protruded sleep en day-bird- s

flew off ibeir perches, and, to my great
delight, a gang of jiy-bird- s attacked

owl, and drove him clear across the
lake.

Some deer came down near by, to
tliinli, and although they s ion scented
me and fled, il was a satisfaction
even to see then there. Th sun came
up glori ju ly, ami warmed and dried me,
leaving room lor comloit to uw
chilled carcase. Alligator No. 2,
tired of his ciiciumiiiiuulaiions, and left

parts unknown. moccasins
avoide me greatly to my s t isfaction
who always had honor ol
and f sp 'ciully of that ort.

Tiie ilu.k sailed by with gentle
fleet, and plumed her tea hers leisurely,
ttilhout observing thai her toilette
was witnessed any but the tender-
lings, who picked playfully ut every

feather she threw off. Tbe lon-:-

leged heioii came back to the very
Siiui - cy piess, and commenced i.i day s

fishing; in siort, there was not). ing in
binder a scene-pa- i 11 1 r Irom making
very good thing of it. a itituiu
gentleman perched in a beech tree lo.i,

ud fjudly guarded by an alligator !

Yes, Ihere I was, and there 1 .staid,
until long after noon thai day, when
the sentinel, to my great joy, slipped
offand sullenly sunk to. the bottom
You may be sure that I lost no time
in loweiing m;st'tf from my post, but
my Ii::ibs w re benumbed and il
wi;h greal difli thai I could move
at all. As il tuned out, however, it
would have been better for me to bave
made still more, delay, for as 1 slowly
and painfully fell my way along
irunk, and before 1 wis within tweuly
feel of .shore, I the loud plash
ing thai my en uny hud move-

ment, and was tier me again.
Did you ever, while in a real night-

mare, imagine ourself lo be chased by a

monster and feel so shackled thai,
the life of you. you couldn't get away
renn hi 11 ? If so, yoican realize what

desperate efforts 1 made louse my mus-

cles, stiffened by so long confina-me-

and the cold I bad experienced.
I plunged, I spattered lhe waier with
.11 v hands like an ostrich fanning l';e
iir with its wings; 1 stumbled
slipped the smooth bark, and only

kept balance with the greatest difii- -

'Jtilty. All this time I beard the broad
peddles of in pursuer drawing inoinen -

tarilv nearer and nearer, be t
through the mud and water to intercept
melWnI ,pn,d,,,l ,!,. inL-- tr
iciedious.it was a drawn race, the
parties coming in . I

fell down just a9 ! got to the root of
t.e beech, but mv f.ie.id ki.idly helped!
me nr. uitl. n ,xf .i tnil intpnl
ed to break mv back.

?a?arjr.a!

"Sah. gem men, de tike ob rou aIll.f nu r. ainsea m ranous or,,,,,
'lowed in here 'tall; you must" gu from :,n5- - Oueof,le,e
her qicker dan me Matel v." is Indian Le.np otcaiolri,

l"C(t pf tn'h "!'btants ofHe out of the door, asking
Jxil Uli ,r''1 Opper hgvpt rJ HraT.trie clamml cb.it in hi f,r if

Had it hit a few inches higher it : that ne ighborhood. which interrogatory 11 ' i!11 1 'e hc ol ul?n AicxA.t-woul- d

bave succeedetl ; bul striking me not a response.he remr.buhte 1
DE

.
1Jc-I- UC11' " " ! norel of

upon a part designed for elastic uses, the cabin with his hands be- - j "
' iIr-"'- f

,
L s,' "r t,,r - cf

it hoist.-- me clear over the huge root, 'bind, observations anl inrpilr- - ''.V--
('e n- -

the bank, and over. I dare not say ies, in ucli to'tbe amusement of a crowd ,,b,'"--
v

1:" an extraordinary decree ami
how m uch ground besides, until my fall ol passengers and none more 50 than . .. " '

was broken by a sturdy hollow-- b tsh. t! at oT a dontite-iefuie- patent r,,0'H-,xr,.l,,.'- 7
Ui T"-5- , fv:ii" ,f

whose points penetrated mv flesh and j made to order (bv tailor) daucy. who ,no.stfv--
1 andsingti.ar atlio.i.

tore mv clothes in a hundred places. was with little sickly goatee, sick- -
,Utl? f " of t?i3 strange

Thue I ,v,c c,.-- ,lll.M..-,!- , xnrd,-!li,- r miisfarli, n.rf..m-- l t. e. n . ! rte I
3'iS-'- a are K'lOtVIl O'hrrWISe li)M

bruised und out of b.ealh. Mv h:p was

In

hi

sprai.ud so that I kept the bouse for boards, to feme in the ga v,n
several and to this day u watch thjn, wasp wait, little

gives token of the force of that neeled boots, and coose necked -

alligator's with puppv"? on it,
1 must forget add, as muih as the of the

that 1 altogether ow uer quite dein -

eren unon him: mv tleir re ider.
should you ever visit tbe place of :nv
adventure and see thing of a

by c!u nre. and
opposite other at the

at resell alligator's ' as n:ical i n

as

I

knew

as

. i ....tile atmut inteen leet aong. (or by
lime possibly a little more) whose rigltt

ben knocked b. a tifiS

;" "" o urose up your Ir.eul s
fishing frolic.

TIIE AND
o Ii , '

FUN ON THE " SIMPSON."

While the "Simpson" lay at our
wharf last trip, a queer-Iookin- ,' hi ped

have been seen wending his ivav
towants the boat " tottng, a lare0 ;

a,m- - tusdes
ieiibe him.

. .IT. " n-- i
i'1'per-sior- loppeu 0.1 win

a coon-ski- cap, long sandy
hair streaking out from beneaih i t and

'a'Dug around .ike flax over a brae
.

j;

His coat was built as tl lor a single- -

breosied vest, with a narrow ri tn run -

!niii(T iirnini,! il.- - .u.L-- ctitr. cl,;.,i...0 '
. . "'"':ttien altered by insetting sleeves . liirt

. . ....LIS lion WiTO I he ion t ,f kiihhiIj. . .
0

being up chuck in horn w lb
SlllUt brass Cetween the low.
ef . q lhe aforc.,n,ntiomM, t(Jdl ui;d '

r
'" UuuSt,rs a "1 onl three

tlnongh which a dingy
puffed like a life - llis

, l3 w unius woolse v , t he Lrer
'lariol the cloth iu ol
I

hinder suspender buttons, the smaller,

from lhe retl UIlt-nn,- a s!l0cs lhal Lov -

ite

cam

not
not unre

for

rep- -

s.it
)wn ndi

smaller niure
verv smaller cached some hot c

the
not

by

tbe

got

for

a

ever
by

was

the

by
seen my

a

for

my

over

the
this

out

IUi

was

UUS

out

bis

up

not
it. one

was was

anv

At

the

mi

tlie

ih-- n of
but tlie honor

ludta tallow coin-- ;,
gr-a- t beeom-- s

grey aui: land,
the along near ibiive

' fro"1 ilsHe up lhe
value extends (or great

bis trunk cotton tell l.ir lhe
crcsscii ins nanus behind, tooK a genera
view of things iu general, .1 uotici ng

the engineer getting up steam, walked

communicate witu bun.
, ." Guess this a maziu cnt -

ter ol" yoiirn.'' j

' 11a, the engineer, not ti

posed bis circle of acquain-

tance by the Chestti fleldiau
' Never kicks tout breech -

in."
'lla"

rars nor pitches, nor nothui of
the sort- - " i

liib.
Well, ' old boss. I guess you'll

tlie from wustin' for je
keep yer rusty im.u:h close
isur. Yer don't prei-n-

ugly looking couser.-- i can run Je- -

yeoud' seen my

wife's uncle skee yer 'nl think.
Yer see he run again time, and few

beat, he run golfired fast that his
nair wmpped and ciarked s. when
be cume out at ihe cend tbe race, be

. ,
was clean, ba.l beaded lad uul that
warn'l a premium n ha: he did one
nijirit raciu' with a "host. "

Here the engineer the

Wbai's ' pointing to
rooms

" For de ladies sir. "
How many hev yer

ml th'nly, "
' Wbar's tbe wimen

Ou "
Thirty a year,

fine place, fer a doctor to settle
in lots of so meuny,"

he his
head into a state see the

j reil narrer con- -

tncted, tucked up consani, the folks

crossed

elastic.

bis

in our country live in Mth a j

narr?r contracted naberhood.''
During soliloquy th, chamber- -

maid the door into the gentle - '

' men's rah

. ,,l ,!,., itl.i

' standing shirt collar, iikel-v- stde -
'

,

j

ming for bein be,
w a:ul disgusting everv by ;

.his and ens-les- s Iwad -

''e. Alter Oiptiin I bid pr- -

'ur.ne i i.ie itsun ter-mmi- y i.i a;Rin- -
u b'e-sini- the din.iv thiew bims-l- l

back on dignity, and railed out in
a pom nous to.ie ihe waiter.

-

law deiri d wata-.- brni" sne thf in.

face. -

deep'ized
cicatrix

blow. i a bead containing
to however, nearly brains bead

vended rutting aswel',

:u.c.
dinner, din.ly

ball.'vankee each

cleverly

DANDY YANKEE;

m,.hl

";"r"ln"lK'

iiuco.ntied

buttoned
buttons.

inches, shirt;
preserver

neighborhood

last.
nu-in-

them

sio.lityol us icationupn oprtali ol a voting female ben, a fresh , ,

Itbud begg. "1
1 rub the bochim of m -

resolved tr i;i;itf a., vb"sy
wiiu it in v own jtvstf in tin. Ipiate watb a spethainin fruit vjI-- ; . , -Un baturd i v. t h-- i Is 1 iiM'aiit MrHrlv called an irnon, which will rivef. . .

tn se determined m ue ato me dinn ah a de.icate flavor.
scientiiu exieu:iieut with l'n 'iitchiihIII- - -

ankee quick drew himself tvck - .
a.-- , Araos lerm With a Mewof his cp msite nei 'iibor. ". certain bow hkkii i.f it tou M l, takenan ina n tone ciiied out. . . . . , ;

it cha quanti growing lo this
il till inches' that, tl

The

yet

snakes,

her

wasle

arid

eye has

ul,Utfr

ered the pedal extremitus, as light lirst
,

sU -
. tlie fiiieen mile' .ble .en- -

r.iuber-g- a iters. A (,r t , , , 1 a r .i ! 10 ,d
plexiuued eyes, artery, an I that not only the
you have man. j it I it aMitio.nl

walked plank on the boat, Vu construction, but
ilits a tiisance.deposited on a bale ',. hard howis to benefits

around lo
- ... ,

,
ere's

grunted
enlarge

mode.

ov the

Nor j

nev-

er yer breath,
old as as an

lo say this 'ere

if
, would

so

ibal
ov

i

safety-- j

ar
oM

berfs,

folks?"

sickness 'mong
he,

room to ac- -

a

w.uid'nt

this
' opened

.I,p,p in

as

to

purposes,
an

nerson

to
.

it. as-- ;in nnmitation
isil

as

a,,
a:i

l,e that

an

to

to

ol

vleO'.i darned, all lir-- u.
, tla r ib: t?d,

p.'sky Inoiii.ig tittle tar.iii hi ick r.ig
.tU t.tcl p,.ck nf L.r() a
of bidder and ru ) me Ujwu with

.brick ha t while I feed."
Men to '.Inn.; cd mosticat.tm,

while an uproarious yell iro?e wbicii
f ,jrjv sik.oix the '.abin during which
t he .iandy was soon streaking out th- -
i,r ...tii. ;,, ....... 1. ..... v--

"i-- , . .
'

r.rr' JU iniormeii itiai j u tost lour.... , ....s isiiem er j iiini in,ii' .,(

wi.h au open countenance an hour al

i ;,,. dandv wail for ih nxt boat.
while the Yankee mad, the trip uilh

t..t

ISFLUEXCE OF RAILROADS.
Speaking recently in reply 13 Mr,

Dawson. Mr. Cass said :

I , . . . .
lie seeme to supp ss that was

. ,. ... i,;. k

!d - ry, su'ci effect wo .'id b.r felt. H- -

I

;u, Sll, f, a rovi inav rearK It ill r'MSes
tlie price of laud within a great dis- -

t

Every man in t.e West know;!
tint perfectly well. might well

? , .
attempt to cor. line tin; vain-- ol t.ie 0u
rivpf ,() ,he C()ll!l!ry wi:iltll fiUrt;M;
miles of it as to limit the value of a
grea t ia i I road by such a line. Therein.
no established Kmitatiin. Ild-peiu- 's

on the nature of the country. The road
inav befell for liftv niles : foritiuv

lo ,;lt. set lers wiihiti those limits
the mean of reaching a marker, which,

h-- y would nol titlierwist; and
without w bii.Ii their praduce mihi9 rot
JO,(., ,,ieir hiimIs i

'
The error of the honorable gentleman,

in relation lo another point, is in losing
'sighl of this verv consideration, th

the value of the Ian I do s not consist
in price only, but in price and li ne. '

Yon .i.ue.l l .r. l to-la- v a: I 2.
'

an acre; but if it nni nns (or a.i in I fl-

iiiio peri d unsold tint is not i is ores-- :

em valu- -. ,.t its value at t!i.; timj
is sold, 1 have already explained. lf
you m .ke an i m pro vemeut running
ihroo.b it bv which it m v b. sold
wiihiu a reasonable prirI. you enhaiice
iis value. Y'cu r .'tse tlie pri e by 5e -

curing prompt payment, insiead ol ex
ten. ling it ovei onceriaiu period, no

,
one knows bow lou '. liie bono. able
s intor entirely lost sight of this con- -

deration.

: over sixth pari ot lhe entire popula -

tion! The frightful increase ofdeslitu
tin an:I men licancy in France may bi
seen at a glance, when it is remembered
that Voltaire calculated tbe whole num-
ber of beggars at 230.030, Louis
XV.

Gmi. on one occasion, being
beseiged by office-seekers- , made htt re-

mark, that ' some were doomed to
and soma disappoint.

nivnU"

From tlie Seputriraa.
InttrtsdiDr Iru'Irsl Iirtcrinitjt.

,C,1PXV

auntered

receiving

making

Countenance,

broii.ei's

evervthin

0r, doubles, of
ie l i'I t.f the Tut

iforopititn. betalmtts. and oth-- r nar- -

ttr fond. The preparation nMJe from

V -
" ' " " 'M Wss.

? " "r" :,,f" xv 1 ' 1 f

-'
5 ,,."ce' V Laplace, d.u,--.-

s'.-!,- 1 1,1
.W 0r!''ans 1 ,ie rtSI,I

V,hl 1,0 hdS con.mu.ncute.1 lo ih8
"

p.
- " 1 " i . 3 n u srien ficr rneri gner- -

, ,

.
' v ."1'"' u 1 !l

'.'r'"l,fe' '''l: ""O'"'"o i Mr. Li
V1 s 'rittea by Lm
se 1

I long had the d. sign to seriously
occupy myself with es into the
qualities t.f a s bsta.ice which is as
strange in its eliVni as it is liitle
known to m-- n of Sv iiice. I 5 peak nf
the In ! an iietn.i, " or canbrii ir- -
ilicu, whcliisol' general u-- e iu Upper
L' ! . I. . . - . .

li- - e y. no io itivte. . J Ol I "- - OS'

w i 11 impuiniy. an . urut Were its mime- v 1

, , . , e"u..i
I'i " "x'S'i vt u;o:'yi;

tiiat must be rather tie lar a iIush
ou; we were resolved 10 draw from the
t xpen i.eui evi ry ti itig tuat n,ig!it bni.
eiit Pcieiice, sii.ee x,cim;ii;- - ii.en l;aT

. . . ... ....,;-- .. : t i .1 -

'x. .. 1. ,
U'-in-

- ui a s.i:jui,iij lern'rjifieut
I was tl.e lir o !. t ! ti e of ihe
hutcik Tiieie Ws i:ret t

t!e bead : then followed iiresii.ili!
bursts ol lan-hto- r, during wiiic?:, how-,e.c- r,

I was rlec: l tm uiou i f all
tiiat 1 W is ih.in, 01 l It v,f t,(!e iif I

" " V t,,,t-,i"l- t

aiut ujvt--l i.o, u ud t.-- -s ii at . ushed
j thr.jii",'.! 111 y brain, returning over aui
j over again. luiagiriaiion and percep- -

lion wers developed to lh- -i r greatrS"
extent. All t.'ie piijcipjl iu,:i,iei.r
ol my life p.tss-- d e me like a fiisii.

! This condition of mil. I lj?trd two
hour-- . Dreaiui ai.d rveri-- s vt t!i

lacu.t.ts 1 came u deep. ru!m
hleep. which leiiiinate I t!,is sitigulir
lit or ineiit..! !i illu.-tnauoi:-. In trutii.it
is impossible lor me to es.ribe 1 the
sensations which 1 experienced dining
the experiment. 1 hey w t re, bo iv. V; r,
of th" most lieueioi.s njture.

"My com i n ion. Mr. C , r.--

not allected by i.ie he took until
,lhree hours alter .vuiis. H-- . fi,- - ,it
the most ex r ni: terror, iiti.iefuialije (

anl wiihjiit an object, wliicli wis lo'
lowed by im iictiijte. lonh't-r-

"Since the first expeiiuient, we hjv
ma le othe.s, with th si,i,e results. I
am inclined to think that !;:e. i i!iLis,
w i !i its e!i"-- i t 0.1 trs- hti-uii- n

system, w.ll, w!i-- its peculiar
qual'nies have b en mo. care.'illt

b Ci'iite a noted rei.idiat
agul in liitf p.ac:ice of medicine- - aui
surgerv.'' . it ion a' luiii ' mincer .

Through r.v, d ,'.tlU of b?r, o- -

vcr V'""" " 'l!:" io.diA
u UJ'd; ' 1 "evs, x,e tot.i.dtur

' ,!'e 'a'e Nu,r';-'- " J
L-

-

1 utv.u, aroun ! a hill, a..d pas ii ? d wn.
vve 10 near tie orp: :r.g and gnsi,
lg ol u' I r .lier f,0 g. Old we .'ff

'er an overh-n- g r I .i.i o. Liisg an-- t........ rUK c i:3 pre..-- -

IIii1" -: 5 ;t.teii, on ber r.tlir.irg
'rm i mhi visi.ue. ptvn s .r- -
u'"- - I ei. pou wi oh ihe In. i I lymph

gu.-h- e- and spr n . Jf cour,e we d.ank
lnt! w3ler- - e vvn dtl j;ot .iiow ;he Je st
d sie-- p ll 10 the spi it tf 1 a'ure,
N njn Tiffed ucU o.iui.x at

h- - hands ot t..e in n p.i. Hud fio ,1 the in- -
: . e .

uuein.c v. .in.n nomc iciti'.iii i tr i.rt
'

,rt-a- t ip:s3. Tue tier Lit nib
i r,,B" of lh' F'eh s b I ery retnii.ds me.
I

a . I write, for tie bundled. U tiiti- -. that ih

surviving all her kin Im.: ana inoin up
.i . r ?.;...,Willi III J Ull.--' I fiat: i'if J

TI111' mueh tl'ne wo kurw MjtcII dleJ,
The wealthiest Koriuu'a wifo

Heboid hi a lova or priJo "
A crwip cuotis tora. 70ief t
n d ametef, solid with wa'U 25 fret

through. it hn stcol trorgr ihan tha
fortress of power, for nin-'te- cecuiries!

Ia feeding with cora, fifty pounds
ground go as far M a hunirei pousds
in th grain.

Ttteu teased, ihe wind re. nuiniug "'"Sl l,!,a'" followed oug-- d iy ., ve rojl add value the land
north, and became cold, it six if vo..i-sse- .! i!mi !,.,.i.' ' ,IaoK,,,,ar3r U ",,,'u ' uttilectual

enter
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a
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tuliy
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j

opened

,.

;

ceased

.
1

as

esti

the

under

Taylor,

.o

'"adeT

-
1

i

.1

which

val.eiu close piosimity to th.s coon An official report recently published people who s'ole lhe female Sibine?, ai l
skin, which suddenly dissppeared, thus in Paris, embodies the opinion lhat thai Numa b.uii ti.o: WiClchcily

the thread of the ghost story , ' portion of the population which lives by tenorated.
its proprietor soon making his entrance villany and upon clnriiy, annun's to G3.- -j hi!ein Eirenas plcrsant vciria?.
into tin ladies cabin, wh.cii w.ts only 000. This docs nol include such as are v.Mch brings Onio mind every s.e,-- l

occupied by a black chambermaid. supported uv private individuals, the po-- j might describe Metelli's tnr.b so celebr- -

A Ut ir.man s cabin next door; no gem- - lice having 110 means of obtaining the led by Byron's - 1 1 2 s. u knw Itotr
mau 'lowed in ere witlioul ladies. ", statistics of this kind of relief. The j

fwcctly nnd totic! i;g'y I e U A queiits
said tbe darkey, angry at lhe intrusion whole population of France living upon ebout her incognito a.n to r, wtn-o- f

such a lookin man to tbe cabin. tbe grat tii ties oi oibe rs. whether support-- : dc rin who --die a "lhe ldy of tlvi

" A iu' I a wwyn lew tetcli nothing. " el by the S. te or by benevolent socie s ded" het!ier he Jtd yrmng in bfinv
jest wanted to examin the criiter. i set down a l six millions! Some what j ihe hectic liht upon htrcherk or old
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C sab.
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